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opnteracts a tdendency to rheumatism ami

gout and relieves nervousness, may be
trulj' said to liaye many use.s. 'Syivh an ar-

ticle is Hostetter s Hitters, one of the luost
leiiable alteratives of a disorderly to a vell
ordered state of the system ever; prepared
or sold. It bas been over a quarter of a cen-

tury before the public, is endorsed by in;iny

United States, and bearing their respect-ir- e

shields,1 the latter executed in rich
enamel.1 At the comers arc double col- -

til interest ceases on the six per cents

Brokerage iHouse.
ECEIYE 'BEGDLAULY and r han on

exhibition, samples of Coffee, Floor, Kice,
Molasses, Sugar, Svrups, Tobacco, Ac, Ac

Tate briers for Meat, Lard, Salt, Candles,
Batter, Cheese, Soap, Lve, Potash, Ac. .

Wire prom ptlj all orders. Orders and con- -

--.SltittiOesWJiCjJj
Our only claim to faToritismover other

rcadin2 manufacturers is

Our Low Prices;
.1

called in. ; Consequent! v, although 1 the

first four and a half per. cents, were issued

rated Mfon iSeptember 1, they do noil appear in the rctlucet! to meeting the requirenients of the

umns, laurel wreathed 'with corn and

otton, and tn the cover a cornucopia.,

o ubletarAicil of thof fefiility and prosper-

ity of the-Uuite- States.
times, ueterminca not to be undersolddebt stafenients tjll three months after Old Boiatj ""55 ,iand at the same time furnishing instruments IfYe are agents for tbe sale of WILCOX,and the amlunt oi for atul v hf i'cr that we fully- -

cents iu thd debt statement of ifay '3 1, and the Bcaslr Cotton Ties.OucclthtjrnoJt remarkable things lately WARRANT FOR FIVE YEARS,
Iwas onlv 805,000,000, or somewuat more PETTEWAY & SCIinLKEX.

dee 13 ' " ' ; - ' '.. published in the way oi portraiture is tuc
X

London .

' Graphic's group of the Royal atfigmen w
we mviic correspondence that we may have
an: opportunity to pro ve satifactorilj all that
we here asicrt.

than halt tuc amount our.

eininent professors of the healing art, and its
jnerits have received repeated recognitions
iu U; .coliinin's of leading American nnd
frreiiru journL?. 'I: is highly-esteeme- d in
eVerj- - vkrt of this couutry,and iaciScusively.
ued in South America, Mexico, the British
posssjliw and the West Indies, If its inr
croasein public favor in the past i? to be
regarded as a reliable criterion of its"gaiu in
popularity iu coining years, it has indeeil a
upleiidid future before-it- . '

a s 5gfamilrTTpn.laPd--th- o goqd Queen J3

iirrmmded bv her . childreu and her 3
73 c tchildren's "tlnldrcn, to bu surprising uum

3L'tf? 3 US
22

-- 20 biTX'3.. i . ' . i i haTS been ti mlWfit 5-- s
O t 2 o c

Our FIAXOS arc furnished with the C
'

ImpoYcd French Grani Astion
(tbe rerv best in use);

they are also HEAVILY STRUNG with the
improved wire; and the cases are of solid rose-wd- od

perfectly seasoned and
wUnilAXTED NOT TO CRACK OR

! WARP. '. . i

Qzr ORGANS are furnished with all tie
modern improvements, as to stops, action, etc,

hjle the CASES are of the . recen tcabinet

course, arc bcr aaugatcrs m-ia- w anu sous-.""In-l- atr

; 'jolQug' who are some whq: have Free Lunch. 4 T

"S 2
2 -- 3

T a slightly foreign look; but tne groups as

1 nrnsA - VXncArx thu imnrcsiion of a T THE CEMKXMAL, o. VI, Market o ft

A LESSON OF TO-DA- Y.

'The appointment of - 3rr. Thompson,

one of the proprietors, of the Mcmplija

AcalancLc, formerly a staaac'hfienrAlui
paper, as rostmaster "in "that city,

seems to IiSNte--- ' given a new impetus

to sonic of thcfcse Southern papers which

have been wci'it to S9iind the praises of

our fraudulent President. Dut there is

one thing that these gentlemen should

consider very carefully and that U that no

matter how disinterested they may be. In

their praises, the people who read' what llcy
write will be apt to look with 'the utmost

ti uvj w, wm j a

thoroughlr healthy end " happy KugHish street, cverrdaT. Turtle soup; from '11 to 1

oclocV. AJes Twines, Whiskey and Cigars styte, admirably suited for the parlpr. r'family; and EngUAinca may well'? b

j proud of if, if only as an example of wliat jp-oe-
na ior illustrated Catalogue, and

Prisce List. T fairs Pleasure m "Taid V'afor a consideration.
"

. may 1 ": JOHX CARROLL. lAddresi, CORNISH & CO..gooutf&UA;fc..ujcif 4&in,uu can pfyuuvu.
does not appear "to bo any ' immediate Washington, New Jersey.'jan 0

I" t'A DVEETISE CQ- -
i danger, that the house of Guelph will bc-- IS TIIK

v DAILY REVIKW.inct.come ex


